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RECORD -VOTE (JF . 1450
ELECTS PtJLK~ McLEAN
HARDER ASB OFFICERS
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Emerson Arends, Doug M~rrison end Hal Riddle will seek the
No. 128 office of Associated Student ~ody president in the run-off election

SAN JOSE, CALIFORNIA, MONDAY, MAY 5, 1947

~ARGE _CLASS GRADUATES' LA TORR[ PLANS
FROM ~JSC Tfl.IS · JUNE;
BIG SHOW FOR
NAMES LISTED HERE
THURSDAY NIGHT

as the result of en unpreeedehted primary election Friday in which
a record 1450 votes were cast.
I
Candidates _elected to ASB executive .offices are Patricia Pojk,
vice-president; Mar<Jaret Mclean, secretary; end Charlottt Hardw,
treuarel'.

ARM¥-CONDUCTS
INTE R·VI EW·S·

More than 380 candidates ere listed forth, Jbne, 1947 graduatiQft
ceremonies, eccordi~g to word received from the Registra~s office.
Students qualified fo; diplof!1es in June, August, and ,December
are listed bel~w. Nemes appear as they
.be printed on diplomas.
Anyone wishing a change in his or her name should notify the Re<Jilfrar.
- Thifliit Will b~tlnued. i11 tomorrow's Daily.

will

· Run-oH election wtD be beld
Wednesday. ~ 8tadeBt OourtP
the poU.. ruled tllat
Instead of o~ ~ top . two, .AI'- ,
ends, Morrison, aac1 RJcJcJie mast
compete becaufl of a c1Uferellll!8
of ooly %0 votes betweeo the tmee.

Candidates and their obejctives

are:
~
.&
Lola .Dale Alton; Psychology;

.,

Patricia Jean Akers, Commerce;
Nancy Barbara Albano, Bual.Dess
Education Secondary; Ellie AI
exander,· Kindergarten- Primary;
Mary Louise Allen; Mathematics;
Theresa Frances Anema, Occupati6nal Therapy; Varujan· Barney
Anooshian, Physical Education
Secondary; James. Manley ArKO,
Social Science . (Social Serv.);
James Edward .Arnett, Junior
Hi&h; Dlrck Walton Arrowsmith,
Conunerce· Sharlene Atldnlon,
Art; Anna
cal Educatioo.

HAMES OF FROSH

CAMP
ANNOUNC

Dick Knox aad Dot Moocl7,
chairmen of next year'a l'reabawa
Camp, anoouooed l'rtcJay , 0.
namea of 18 atuclenta wbo bayt
been 'Chosen u camp coanaelon.
Tbese ttudenta wU1 attt~ocJ U.
camp beld at AaJlomar from 8eptember 20 to U. aod wU1 worll

Tonight from- 7 to 8:30 o'clock
In th~ pool, the Swimming club is
holding . the first of the season'•
"Splash Parties."

0
M.arearet Teresa Cain, Soc. ScL
(Soc. Service); Kathleen Annetta
Caldwell, Commerce; Claire Loul.le
Canevalr, Physical Education~
ondaey; Marie Elizabeth Carmen.
Spanish; Salvador Joseph Caruso,
Commerce; Donald M. Cassiday,
Junior Hlib; Jacqueline Bernice

Uot-ehern, Social Science.;
Wllllam Chlnchen, Conunerce;
June Dawes Christensen, Education; · Barbara Ann Clanton, Com·
merce; Elwood Clair Clark, Phy_llcal Education; Leland Wesley
Clark,"" Commerce; Nadine Beth
Clark, General Elementary; Betty
Lee Colburn, Soctar Science; Mary
Margaret Condon', Spanish; Evelyn
NeldlJ.n&er Cone, General Elementary; Stephen J. Connolly, Music
Secondary; Vernon ~ainea Cooley,
IndUitrial Aarts; Gertrude Cooper,
Psychology & Ehllosophy; CalucUne l{elene Coray, Natural Sclence/Rrench; Jol\n Crider Cofay,
Natura 1 SclencejPIYchology;
Rosemary Latimer Costa, Educa-tion~- Geoi'ie San4en Cral&', General Eleme~tary; EdWard· Everett
Crandall, Commercial Art; David
Todd Crawley, Jr., Chemlatry;
(OoDtlDaecl lD tomonoW'a o.IIJ')

of woolen materials, a.ccordJ.nc to
an announcement from the Wo"P~PRIZES-PRIZES !! men's P . E . department.
Sophs watch your l!ot d~ at
the annual 49'er plcnietu1>e held
at Alum Rock park, Friday," said ADDED TO
Pat Walsh, class president. "You
Miss Aurora Olafson Is the newmay be one of the lucky winners est member of the college Library
at this gala event. Be sure and staff, accord.lng to Miss Joyce·
attend and !?ling · a friend."
Backus, head librarian. .Mfss OlafMembers of Iota Delta Phi.
French honQrary socl~ty at San
The nature of the prizes waa son will work t.n the Science .and
Jose State
were entertain- not disclosed, but - -Mlss Walsh Order departments. She is a J!'lld-

STAFF

TYDINGS PREDICTS
STRICT LABOR LAW
WASHINGTON, May 4. (UP)that the Union-Control bill
approved by the Senate
go "pretty far" along the
lines of the House bill- the most
stringent measure In U. S. labOr
hlstoey.
_The Maryland Democrat, who
supported the amendment backed
by Sen. Robert A Taft, R., 0 ., to
outlaw "coe'rcion" by unions, also
belleved that President Truman
will veto any blll ultimately worked out by a Senate-House commlttee.
The Senate resumes debate on
its blll tomorrow. It Is epected to
vote Tuesday on a Taft amendment tQ restrict industrywlde bargaining by vesting bargaining
power In local untorii.
. Indust,rywlde bargaining would
~permitted .b ut It would be up to
the locala to decide whether they
wanted lt. ..

French c;lub Guests
Of French Consul

home of Monsieur Bertrand',
French consul of San Franclsco.
Representative from other colleges In th~ bay area' attended
th~ soiree. Among the dlstingulshed.ai.tests were Monsieur Milhaud,
who Is' ·famous corilPQter, and hJs
wife.

a

' \,

·

Hardesty to Speak
Cecil D. Hardesty, new San Jose
superintendent of .schools, will be
guest speake.r at the · meeting of
the San Jose Schoolmens club tct
be h~ld at the Wlllow Glen Methodist church Thursday, May 8, at
5 :30 p. m., announced James ~.
Stevenson, profeuor of lndUJtrlal

arts.

r •.

.

Stevenson asks that thaie plannlng to attend make. reservations
with him by tomorrow In the Induat:r1al Arts department.

thJqg worth havJng. "Regardless
ortlie prizes, rrwm ~ well
while to attend thls picnic," said
JEWISH
Miss Walsh. "We have an entertaining evening planned, and It
should be a great success."
JERUSALEM, Palestine, May 4.
There~ will be a meeting of the
(UP) Unlfonned Jewish ex- .
publicity committee in the Stu- tremlsts In ~o jeeps· attack&~
dent Union today at 11 :30, accord- acre prison With bombs and gunIng to Mlaa Walah.
fire early tonight, freeing 250
prisoners during a pitched battle
with British guards in which at
least three Jews were killed and
NEW YORK, May 4 (UP)
nine wounded.
Miguelito Aleman·, son of Mexican
The attackers blew a hole In
president, satisfied a ; long amblthe
prison wall liberating 250
tlon today. He visited Babe Ruth.
~e 14-year-old boy. called on prisoners, but a B"ritish announceRuth at his uptown apartment ac- ment at 8 p.m. said that 17 had
companied ~Y Brooks Mandell, a been recap~
The attack, breaking eight days
f!fend of President .t\leman~
· Ruth ' and young Aleman talked of non-violence, was described u
In Engllsh for about ·15 minutes, the bfgest since 'the King David
Hotel was blown up lu~ ,ear.
mostly about baseball.

TERRORISTS
STORM PRISON

·Visits ICing of s 'w at

. '.
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SENIORS. SLIGHTLY STYMIED
·sy COST OF G.RADUATION
Spring qnarter to

8

the r:.~~~t~.- ~entor ;
..,.

1 ·-ooth
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PLAN WORK

FOR
SU.
MMER ·18
'1'lae I-.yeh
IottY

aeifing. All

there is to do is plan for senior week activities, aA the claaa activities ..,...._. •ko
~~:.'_eDt
•
h b"
,_
·
.
wor ove.. ......., ..... eumprtor to t e 19 we,Jt, nd W4nderful. wuk-ends •t ~nta Cruz.
mer accol'Cllq to the plalmecl
1
Ah ho?! In whet ivory tower have you been living?
·achedwe of teachera.
· Well, it was fun thinking it wa going to be smooth Jtiling.--but
Dr, Raymond Mosher, departoDce a aemor blta the Placemeat .
·
. ment head, 1a going to teach psyof1ic&-.-baDc~oea the allueloaa.
.
cholo&,y for ijle six weeks SWDJJJer
First, they shove a ream of p&session at the. Universlty_ of
pers at you to be filled out. Then
in&ton. Dr. Smith Tiedeman will
comes the big news-money. No,
I Ul~ be on the staff of the worlqhop in
they aren't going to pay you to
Commercial teachere ·trom eur- hwnan development at the Unigraduate, YOU'RE goq to pey rouadlDg cltlee ba Ute bay area at- versity of Chicago for half the
them. That's right. after four tended the recent·Callfomla Bud- aummer session. She will condllct
years ot giving the college the aeu EdDC&ton' auoclatiOD meet- &raduate seminars 1n the 'psycliol~netit ot ·your presence, you have IDe at the De A.llza hoteL
ou ot adjustment there. In Aueto pay them $10 dollara to ll'&d· 'Presentation 'in . typing, book· ust Dr. Tiedeman will KO to
uate. There's no way out either. keeping, office machines, and work University ot Arkansas to direct a
Ten dollars by June 10 in room 32 eXperience programs In merchan- workshop in child study tor the
or you don't graduate. That's it, dislng were presented to 140 tea- State Council of Elenw;ntary Edubud, so you had better hit the rel- chen who attended.
catioa
atives for a pre-~aduation etft ot
Mr. KeDDeth B. Coffin &Del Mr.
Dr. Bnm.t Olark wUl travel to
greenbacks or a bag of silver.
M. Freel Tidwell, aulatallt profcw- Peuacola to do reaearch work
HO&E YET ·
10!'11 lll eommeree at San oloae for the Navy thla eimuner,· wblle
Tbat taD't alL u ;rou're a teach- State eoUece. preeeDtecl demon- Dr. Joaepb B. Oooper wUJ remalD
er tralnln C&DdldAte,
etlek atrattona ba ahortband and typln~ here at· State to teach.
you $8 for a credellual, aad It
travel
to be a money order. That wu colnlce of baei.Deu admlnllltratiOD, to the University of Wisconsin to
due WedDMday too, ao bad, , pt UCLA, PI'MfllltlD~ the demoutra- .t each applied and general phycholtloa 111 lteokkeeplng,
ogy for eight weeks.
on the balL
The Placement office has you
Dr. Frank N. Freeman, dean,
Mr. William P. Ewins will teach
over the barrel. It you snarl at school ot education, University ot here while attending Stanford tO
presented a talk on
k
hlS
' d oc t or's degree.
them, they are apt to mess up California,
"Edl!cational Reconstruction . in wor
Mr on
Be ..,.
H
ill ak
your recommendation sheets. Oh, Japan," during
• th"e . noon meeting
·
rwn enry
1 w
his t e this
yes, recommendation sheets. These at which Dr E. W. Atkinson, head, summer
compMr
eteElm. doctorate
wrJ' tings to hil
A. R ...
are
thenights.
thingsItthat
keep
seniors sc¥<>1 ot business . at San Jose lnson will
• w journey
e
. to San
o Dieeo
ouawake·
you're
a teacher
State college, was the chairman. c 11
t
training student, they give you
egeT-·-'o teach
Memben of.PI o-..- Dt bnal- oMr
K tz philosophy,
will
tive; ·if not -they'-re'""'•- ... .,
· uwu• a
return to
SUJAtn,-a:nd--on-+.~-- educatloD · honora-..v aoclety, Sta 0 d
h
h- will
.
Jy give you four. You are sup- au.Jated Mr Mllbum ....
r
,
w
ere
e
D Wrf•h•
th
t gain his d spend
posed to take these to instructon preatdmt of• the auoclatloD
'
'"for
"' ano
er
year
·
octorate,
t h ' h tim o
In your major to be filled out.
a w York
IC
he hopes to &o to
W. _area, make au necenary ar- New
toe teach.
·
TO PBOFS
. l'&llremeDta for the affair.
No, you don't send them to Mr.
PERSONNEL OFFICE
Jones, the next door neighbor, or
Mrs. Paylittle, who you use to
ADDS TEST SCORER
mow lawns for in the summer. You
Mn. DalBy ·a. Matbewa, of the
give them to Instructors wno are
~11!8llt)'-Dllellllbtn--a!HM--B..t.o:-l Peraonnel office tetttba~ aectlo~~t
familiar wTth yoW' work. Tt iiillhf
announced FridAy- that a brand
be advisable not to give one to
Dew LB.M. teat acorlDc macblDe
Dr. Sayllttle, whose class you albaa been IDataUed ba that office.
ways slept ln. These are to be reIt will primarily score personnel
turned by the Instructor to the
tests and also some objective tests

.'!'.... ,. .

1

Sfate,_p,•fs Give
Commerce .._..__

Tri Betas Hold
Joint Field Tr.lp

U you are a eommerclal art etadent, and have worked ba a etore,

recommendation may be ae~~t to
that employer. 8elf-addreuecl,
poatage-pald envelopea wtU be tarnished free lD the PlacemeDt oUlce
to student. aenclba~ recommeDCI..
tiona out of toWD.
KEEP OHECKIN'
When they are all fill~d

to and turn It In to the Placement
office. Now, all you !lave to dq s.
fill out an alumni card, a hlstbry
sheet, and keep checking with the
office to aee
your recommendation sheets · belJll turned ln.
Oh, yes, teachl:lr training atudents must have from tour to six
pictures to accomPany thefi. recommendations.
Now, when th.la ,b all takeD
care of; you can co back to plaD~
nlng for aeDior -week, batbln~ at
the beach. and all the ·ot!Uir BOclal
acttvltlea you dealre.
·

BRACE LET TO BETA
Nancy .Albano, aeDior baalneee
education eecomla..Y, wae preeeated the acbolanhlp brae let for the
~~econd ttmc at a receDt moetlag
of Beta G&IDJDA Cbl.
The bracelet b Pl'eiNIDted eaoh
quarte~; to the memlter wWa the
hl&'he1t cradea.
r '

Memben atayecl at Aallomar
near PaclfJc Grove. Trt Beta mem.
ben from the CoHere of the PacifIc anll Iaiita Barbara coDep abo
were preaeDt at the ouUng..
Point Pinos big tidepool was the
tlrst destilfation ot the group on
Saturday. Dr. Lcuis DeLanney
the Science· department led the
afternoon trip to Hopkins Marine
station and later to the museum
at Pactflc Grove.
kra 1ecl a trfp,. to- EIJqhoi'JI 8loa1h
•lille other atudeDta vlalfM tbe
eOIDIJlerclal hcterfoJOclcal Jaborato~ at 8aUnu.
Amoaa'- ~ membere preeent OD
tbe trip were: Dr. De~ney, Dr.
Heath, Mn. Baecheee, Vll'&'lDJa
BUI'Ill Dorta Gamlclal, Emed
Meyere, Robert Walker, ololm
Isaac, Allee &Dil lack Hoover,
Walt Bralnercl, Donaldeen MoNe~ Both Ofaya, George Gluyttz,
VirglDia White, Mn. Pearl Bar.:.
wood, aDd Jack &Dd Ellie GottaCbaJII'.

CLASSIFIED AD

FOR SALE: '46 red Plymouth
convertible. Radio, heater, spot
lleht, pleated red. leather upholstery, 12,000 miles. Will take trade,
or ~- Can usually be seen at
4th and San Fernando. If ·not
aontact Stuartt Equipment
870 Savaken avenue, or Philip
Rt. 1, box .389, Bal. 8655.

Co.:

It is hoped that'other departments
may be served, accordln& to Mrs.
Mathews.
An experienced operator is able
to process 600 tests per hour. The
machine was rented from a company as they are not available for
purchase.
· Only a few scoring machines
are in California at preflent.
University of Calllornia and Fort
Ord are among those who have put

DAY EDITOR-This' laaue-JACK SILVEY

L
D

~SO DELEGATES-WILL ADOPT

tl
t4

CONSTITUTION AT WJSc-~SlN

cl
01

the organization. Before they ad-By' HAL INQOB
the~ will adopt a program
~lecatett· trom atuden~ bodlea In
1947-48.
every atate will ~a&ber at tile UDIventty of WtaconBID tbla 811Dl111er,
"It baa not been cleclded who
to adopt-~ eoutltatlQD &qd pre- will repreaeDt San ,Joae state at
pare a prorram for the propoeecl th1l conven~cni-;' but we · wm. be
~atloD&l Studeata : Orplllutlo~ repi'MflDted/' said BUJ. McFarland,
lt w_. annoua~ by the National chalrman of the San .Joae's NSO
Committee of the
committee.
CbJeap Studellt-Oollferenae.,_...,""'-'.. ~Dtt_tlecl _to tbr_ee c!~~~tes
The convention will last trom at tb1a eoDVeDtloa"
one to two weeks, between. Sep· 8P~TAN8 ATJEND
tember 1 and 1:5. At the conven·
Sal Millan and Bill MacFarland
tion the delegates will revile the represented.San .Jol?e State at the
propoeed conatitution to auit ·their ChJcago Student conference last
liking and adopt It, accordlni to December, and with other Interthe NCC.
.
ested State students have attendOBGANIZATION
ed several regional conterencea
When a constitution is adopted, since that time.
At the recfoDal convention "held
the delegatei "111 begin discusslons ot the various student prob- at the Unlventty of Oautomla ln
lems with which the organization Berkeley, March 2S, a motion reccan deal on a local, regional, and ommending the exclusion of com; •
national level. They will elect na- mDD.lata and communJsta organitional and regional student offi- zations waa carried. The final d&cers tor the first year of the new cldon on tbe lu_ue will ~ ma!le.at
organization, and they will select the constitutional convention to ,bfo

OontlD~atlou

"Sa~

Lycurgus Looks _ Summer Jobs
OffereCI1fowFor Writers
It has been rumored that Lycurgus has a apeclal detaU

Opportunltlea

for

elementary

t teac~ poeltlou lD varfoll8 coon-

o
sleuths, ass!.....the task of col6
'"""
larlng short ·atory
writers for duty
with the campus magazine
.
A· -·-- ot..-na• - - ~6&-....
t
.,..,.., .,_ - _,......, a
tlmea furtive
Jn.a.•-- 111
' 0 - -"•·-Dt
• - -to the ......
......,___
.....
~--.. U.b cJa&
It these human beaa:Ies apot a
campus character wearln& heavy,
horn-rimmed &lasses, but otherwise conservatively dressed, they
place him as a probable 1soo.word
writer. Should he be wearing a
bo
ti
w
e, h1s r&tilll jumps 500
words, to about the-average iJto~s

· employmeDt
tlcw and for aump1er

ba recreatloD work are belDc offereel now, announce• M1u Doria

Boblnaon. director of •the Plac~
ment office.
Elementary openings reported
dur~ the past week include those
·
in the-following
counties:
Del No~te, Solano, Stanlllana,
Sbuta, Santa Barbara, and HoDterey. S.laktyou, Lake, Loe Anreles, Santa Clara, San Mateo,
Amador, and FreaDo. Salarlea
ranee from • .,500 to ••ooo
.,..
•
_ !he recre~tion work, from July
Ieileth.
. · l to Septem~r 1, Is ln LOs An·
Prize catch .Ia the boy with opeD- gele~ and su~oundin~ areas, ac·
toed aanclala, lemoD )'eDow loafer cording to MISS Robmson. Posl·
Jacket, aDd powder blue elacb. Uons include : playground director.
pjlay leader, pool guard, and locker

tl'"'-

For further information inquire
at the Placement office.
ECONOMICAL

ITALIAN DINNERS·
Complete with Sp1ghetti & RIYioli
The

Italian Restaurant
I 75 Sen Augustine St.

B 8 BlB 8 B 8 B 8 B 8 B 8 8 8 B a-a 8 8 8 8 B B 8 B ~ B

The lint pe1'8011Del teet. tO be
acored by the macbiDe wU1 be CD
ctveD thy U to DeW' etudeabl CD
Dext year.· The auwer. eheet for m
the teet and IUl electrocraph)c CD
pencU mut be boapt by tbe eta- CD
depta taking the teata. Tbeee may CD
be pQ.rCbued at the 'spart.all op. CD
CD

The average cost ot eQ111iPPirl2' 1m
and maintaining a soldier for one
:
year rose from $533.88 In 1945 to
B8
In 1946. •

.•

VOTE FOR

B

ETTY ·
u ·RRELL

CD
CD

FOR SPARDI ~RAS QUEEN
:
B B B B B 8 B B 8 8 B 8 8 B 8 8 BB 8 8 B B 8 8 B 8
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PLANS UNDERWAY EDITH EAGA
FOR 'STATE CAMP' PLAYS MAY 6
,
A new

~~-a~ty wDJ

be

_. ta
•
recre~t1;on Proer&m whe1_1 "State
c~p' convenea at AaU~ ne~
Carmel, DeXt fall.
AcoorcUDc to' Bruce MeNeU and
Leah Keller, eo-elaalrmen of ~
t

aew camp's Plamdar eommlttee,
~ P~ of tile ret-toretber ..
to promote teDowablp amour atuclente tbrolllh an aettve PI'OIJ'IUD
of camp entertainment.
A tentative program announced
by theo commJttee Includes: danelng, swimming, ' baseball, campfire
talks' l;ly faculty members, and
studeJ!t lldta.
A~on to state eamp wUl be
open to .all· student body membera
with the exception of flrat quarter
freahmen. The coet per atudent,
tnelodlnr tnulaportatlon antt meals
· for the t~~ree c~ay oat~oc. wUl be
-'·75. Aeeordlq to MeNeU, the
eamp, wtilal will aooomoaate ZISO
atu&!•U. wiD .be pperated on a
nonrproftt hula.
He indlcated that more detaUed
lnfonnation regarding the camp
would be released later this Q\W'ter.
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'OVER TWENTY-ONE' TRYOUTS TODAY

tbe~~~~~lsio:~._. ~ wm ... ~

,.till

+:====;;:;============;:;=:=;;;==+
YES, MR. PRESIDEN!___

Mrs. Sc:ott Leaves

1C)O/o

oH on all dresses

CAMPUS· c ·oLONY

CCF SPEAKER

Mr. George Arnierding, prominent east bay buainessman, Is the
guest speaker for today's 12:3p
Coll~ate Christian Fellowship
meeting in room 25, aecording to
~esldent Dave Fraley. Mr. Arm·
erding wiD <H.cusa a Biblical sub-

ENGINEERING MEN
~a..ty:

-

----------------~=~- --

=--·

'

Urp~~t!

All _....,. p l llp-ap lD ~ offtce uci
JW lftle laoan to werk • 8pardl
Gru theme.

Ject.

PL 16 VETERANS: Your report
for the month of ·Apri] 1a due.
Will you pleue come to room 16
and submit same as soon as convenient.

TRI SIGMA: Don't forget to
sign up for supper meeting before
tomorrow. Meeting tomorrow,
Student Center. · Sign up in Social
Science omce, room 30.

hours assigned: 1:30 to 3:30, Don
SOCIAL AFFAIRS : 4:30, StuAndrews; 12:30 to 1 :30, Gun~ dent Uldon.
and Culp; 11:30 to 12:30, Pat
DECORATION COMMrl'TEE:
Walsh; 10:30 to 111:30, B. Keller; Spa.rdl Graa dance, 3;30, Student
8 :30 to 10:20, Don Andrews.
Onion.

ATTENTION: Those who have
PHI KAPPS AND KAPPAS:
slcned In the Health office for the Important meeting of all commit... dlptheria toxoid. shots report there tees wor~ on Spardl Gru, 4 p.
today !»tween the . hours of 11:45 m
to 12:30 and 2:30 to 3 for the
·•
flrlt ahot.
ATTENTION : Adelaide Clar,
Bones.Thornher, Don Titcomb, and
INDUSTRIAL ARTS . J"(lajors all committee members of the
who ~ to do their student Spardi Gras concession please
teaching during fall · quarter, meet fn Student Union, 12:30,
please see Mr. James E. Steven- t.omorl'OW.-.
- · . _so.n...in_the Industrial A.rta deRirt·
ment as soon as poalble.

ewe.

BmLE STUDY GROUP: 12:30,
Student Center, San Antonio between 3rd and. 4th. All Interested

MEETING ot the Publiclty
CCllllmittee of the sophomore clau
today, 11:30, Student Union. MixplaDS wUl be dileusHd.

lt's-olwoys-the-flglt#-#ime-lor Deli.ci.ous Ice Cieom

AMERICAN .DAIRY ICE CREAM ·
-- ·AMERICAN DAIRY PRODUCTS

er

17th and Santa Clara

OIA8SD'IED AD
' WANTED : Laborer to dig 100 iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
ft. ditch for drain tile. Phone Mayfatr 920 or see Dr. J . P . Schell at
Medico-Dental buDding, Friday or
Saturday.
tw•NSw,..COUR'IS .

.........,.,.

.. . . . .-RAISO

. . . .......aN

LOOK·I T

•

M~CUP

N#>'Ta

eMLDINCa

1re
FRESHMAN GUIDES :
notice on bulletin board.
I'

.

Mrl. JCdlth Eap.o will be fea..
A
opeo bo. . will ducUoa. tbla quarter, WUl ~ belc! row tor tbole wt. ..,. • nates
~ OD the plano and YlolODoeDO• be held by the Newman club to- t.tQ at f ~ock Ia u.a' Uttle j for parta. 0op1.ee of tM ~..,
pi"'ppUUl • tO tie preaent&d by tlie morrow iifteboo trolD l-6'"o'ebl ~r-,-aocordlq to Ml'. lobn 1MOllie ~ Wider
.._ at lfewm.r , Hall, IICOOrdlq to R. Kerr, director.
.
on 1-.e!'ft Ia tile LlllnJ7,
...Uoa of .BeH)- and ....... Loa Boftman, prealc!ent of the
The play Is a three act .comedy ·The try-outs follow a aucce.ful .
Dexter, to~, at I:U ID u. poap;
by Ruth Go~n dealing with the run of "Asaas.sln," a ata&e play
Little Theater.
Hotfrruln has invited all Catholic misadventures of an officer candi- recently produced by the Speech
Mls. Eapn, who Mr. Deter cS. atudents and their· friends to at- date in training for his commi$- 1department.
scribes aa, a very accomplished art- tend the open bouse. Entertain- 1
1st'' will open and close the pro- ment, recreation and pmea are
gram with selections from Mozart planned for the afternoon.
and Mentlelssohn.
·
- - - - - J--t
"Mrs. Eagan has been an outW.e are. cooperating with YoUI
standing artist In the comrimnlty," For Yacatton Trip
Mr; Dexter stated. "'Besides her
Mrs. lJIUin Scott, · san
knowledge' of the piano, Mrs. State collece'a aaistant registrar,
Eagan also plays the oboe and the wU1 begin a three week'S' vacation
Large sizes for MOTHER'S DAY
English horn. She took part fn trip tomorrow.
the Symphonic Band Concert last
Mrs. Scott said that she Is planTuesday ana has been soloist with Ding a trafn trip east wbich wm
the college Symphony orchestra inelude an extensive tour of eut· 227 E. San Fernando
on two occaalons.
ern canada.
- -- - - _ _-_ -:,-:.
- - - - - - - - - ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~"-:~~=~~=~~

A'M'ENTION, all those who
Morgan N~lson CCF nominations
have ~lckel$ from the· Marine chairman, requests ~hat his comCorps league spring dance: Please mittee meet in room 21 at 12:30
· be sure lo turn In all tickets to tomorrow.
the Coop box P with your name

&-

ry

'

ANNOUNCEMENTS

eJ .:

CLUB TO HOLD
OltN
HOUSE
.....,a.·aacl

. I

Read

BOW

FOR HEALTH!
SB

,

~~ -!INLJIHL

---·- ----

~

..liard 2U4

211 So. s-4 St•

CHAS. S. 5REGORY

The Home of friendliness ·
and Spprtsmanehtp
FRED "DUFF¥" PAfVA,

"SAN JOSE
,AINT & WALLPAPER CO.

Mtr.

112

League and Tournament
Play Or9anize1:jt

12 Lanes
FOUNTAIN fr LUNCH
~ Ope11 frem I0

A.M.

JOSE BOWL
• · 172 W. Santa Clara
'Phone Ballard 8423 ·

Dealt- •1941 We._, ef Dhtf!IC.Hft Jew.:.,
lEPAlliN8 • EN8lAYIN8

... E. s...

,

FLOWERS
..,.._,........

~-

- TWO SHOPS -

PAR

hLIU

PHO~~

SERVICE
.. E.

sa... a... St.

PHOTO SUPn.IES • F1

Jame1 C.

zw a- Str..t

(Silica 1885)

&

.

HILL'S FLOWERS .

• C._HAVLET Co.

21 E. Sa• , . ....do St. •

Col. 4IZ

Althllle St.

l6

E. S.11 Alltollle St,

Llften .
leler4
.
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kl. 4147

When. You Scrutlnlle
• .You'D Patronlle ·
lltose Who AciYertese
In 1lte "DAILY''

,.

eta are co

welded ol choice northern uh
-with apecial throat reinIDlameata of tough fiber to'

,lYe tbia

atz.actb!

s..nty • • Frehnllty

s-tt. s.-.411 St.

.'l1utee famou ra

"•~ zone" extra

Both are made br

SP.lLDING. At your dealer'L ·

. I
\. tJJIIIfJ
.: ;tilE pAGf,.

s.- '/P!d. .SfJOP-15
. ..

BOTH MADI
DY . SPJU.DING
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COP ·DoWNS SJ MERMEN

-
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M~~~~
with FIRST. NATIONAL
Pay-As·You-Go CHECKS
ITS the new-ao4 bandy way for thoac ,.;bo don't
waot co cury alarae checkio& ac:mwu, ltuc who
would like the convenience aod proceaioo olpay·
inJ by checJt.

you like in your Fine Natiooa11'aJ·As-Y..,-Go
AmiMltl. Tbere'a no minimum balance nquired,

The only other meet record that
went by the boarda Saturday WU
tn the shot put. Jean Lamont",
Bulldoc welghtman, touecJ the 18
pound peDet 50 feet 2 lnehee to
- surpass the old mark, set ln 1940
by San .Jo.e'• Don Preuley, of
(9 feet 9 ~ Inches. ·
Bob Likins went over the 200
foot mark for the second time 1n
two Saturdays as he tossed the
javelin 201 feet 7% inches, half
an inch better than at Stockton.
As exi>ected, Garold Gaines and
Paul Ferdlnandsen followed ~
Ins In that order.
LINN WINS

was nicked for 1.0 hit. but FJ:emo
could only produce three rona.
The Spartans got el(ht blows oU
of Earl Smith _but scored four
I'UDS tn the . alxth on three hit.
and two errors to cinch the game.
Wayne Krouskup. Spartan secsacker who has been In a slump
found himself Saturday when he
hit Bulldog pitching for five
blows in eight trips to the-plate.
Bill Hansen and Oliver Bidwell
led the Fresno attack as they both
collected four hits in the twin bill.
.

Genial Doctor

wttrl-Jht-s,en1ts Title

Woody Lmn woJ! the cilicD8
a heave of 1U feet 10 inches, followed by Ray Overhouee and La.moure. Grant Denmark ooalcl cto
no bt>tter than a fourth Saturday.
It waa the ilnt time the three
----:-"""-SID&il'tiiliii}m nr-lraftect-·-to---.weep the
event thl1 aeaaon.
Gene Haynes walked off with
top honors In the opening mne
run In 4:28.3. He was followed by
Murray Collin!l with Fresno's
Frank SUer taking third. Haynes
came back to take second 1n the
two mile grind behind Merle Knox
who turned tn 10:07.8 to win. ·
In . the high hurdles Martin's
time was 14.6 seconds for the 120
race. Jack
took ~

It seems that Dr. Alexander
McCallum is slightly peeved.
The usually genial gentleman
from the Science department has
voiced his objection to being re·
ferred to as- a -"fresh air fiend."
The above statement appeared in
the Spartan Daily several days
ago, turnished by a young coed
who had developed a case of tired
metP.tarsals from following said
Dr. McCallum hither and yon (the
rest of the class went too) in a
nature study lecture.
"rve been called a 'hot air fiend'
before," -Dr. -McQ.illum -ASSerted,
to which eolleagu~ R~ Pisano
•
of the head in

-

Tennla tourneya.

SAN CARLOS TURF
SCENE OF 4 GAMES
The San Oarloa athleUc flelcl
.,e the ~eene ot. four .oftb.all
games thta afternoon. In the fratemtt;y league, Beta Ohi wlll play
SGO, and APO wlll tangle wtlh
Theta Hu; hlie tn th~IJ&!!an
Dally league, the Ma~lc department WW. play Hank'• All Stan,
and .Jaeklon'• Slugren wtU battle
the PoUce IIClbooL
The fraternity games will start
at 3 :30 p, m., and teiuns in the
Dally league will get . underway
at 4:45 p. m. The_ flnt games have
to be over by 4:45, even if the
teams haven't completed their
game. The other games will go
seven b1nings.
.
Hank'• All Stan, defencltn(
efiamplona tn the 'DAlly leap~
have' won one game, .. they beat
the Pollee School. 1'-0. Jaebon'•
Sluggers', IIIIUla(ed by .Jtm .JacklOU of grlcllron fame, have lost to
the S5'7 team who beat the cop.,
83-2. Thla b the highest .core that
baa been recorded to elate. The
Mualclana have been beaten b7
the Newman Cllub ancl hold a Ylothe Murderoa~ Mocleewtll

=-OO-tiiOOihly-tu'Yia~&.--¥~y bu~

_

blaolt c:bec:b f<n $1.00, u~· them like aoy other
dledu, aDd wbea~'u 1one, youbvy em mQr~

It's simple, dl'ective, inapeosive. Call or write
. Fine National for full ioformatioa on riiCR1'~
.AJ. y..,.c;. Ch«h. the mocle~ type of checkiA&
account.

flOe

•

··-·-··--·----

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
ofS_A NJOSE
lA. . . . • COMIURClM • 1&11 eii'OIIt • OIIQ. . . ACCOUNI'I • COMMIIICJM LOAJIU • ..................

aua. atan

lOAMI •

unn.s Of CUINf • ru'I'Rirt....,

~ ..,..
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~

IT'S 0. K. BUT IT COVERS
MY DORIS DODS(!NI

..

up a third.

"I hereb want It understood
oU through
that I am nota freth air - ---=--t--:----.
to reauemDie
BEST LEAP
th
Aa to other varieties of the 1pe- which had taken advantace of e
Fre~~no'• Bob Waterman macte cle._, well, that'• another atoey," tnterlacle anct .cattered.

the
jump
of Ida
career
Win
the beat
broad
Jump
with
a Kto foot
leap. Schemmel and Blrfrlln(~
ftnllhed tn that order for aeeoncl
and third honors.
In the high jump Fresno's Gene
Lohse pulled another llpset aa ·he
won at 6 feet 2 Inches. Lohse had
failed to -go 6 feet this year until Saturday. Ivan Robinson and
Junior Morgan had to be sattsfled
with a three-way tie for second
with Fresno's Dan White at 6
feet.
,
Dick IDbner cleared 13 feet IS
Inches tn the pole vault to plc}c up
another flnt for ~ Bulldogs.
Howard Overhonee abel Tom Lorenzen tied tor 1eeond at 11 feet.
Fresno falled to put a relay
team on the track and SaD Jose
won by forf~lt.'

jliiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~

MAKE

YOUR
"What a Jitl 1in1 liP for

DATE

bu careul Really diough, Y"
jiiiC cao'tlaelp Iovin& co •how o• a Doril Dodson ... and

- ,WITH-

.U. .,.,.._ Tbe nylio1, the

JOII'n pori6eclto the ath dearw

....

CLAIRE
C lLM- M~N G S
M.a y 19th
/

in a Doria Dodaoo j11nlor
Oriaioal. Sizei'lneo co,6fceeo• .

From $8.95 to $17.95.

the 8air for dttdl .. all mean

